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WHY TO COLLEGE?

High School graduates, you
have received your diplomas in
Piedmont, Boiling Springs and
Shelby, now go to college.. You
ask why to college? President
Louis Edward Horden of the
University of Wooster. O.,

names six things which young
people receive in exchange fo r
their years spent in study.

MIMESEntered at second class matter Janu-
ary 1, 1905, at the postoffice at Shelby,
North Carolina, under the Act of Con-res- s

March 3, 1879.
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(1) Education increases the;
earning power of the individual
(2) American youth are ambi
tious to achieve success in life
(3) Youth recognizes that college
associations willjbe of indefinite
value to them in after life. (4)

Education develops the student's
individuality. (5) Man gains

(GEORGE S. MERRIAM)

A little thought will
show you how vastly
your own happiness de-

pends upon the way oth-

er people bear themselves

toward you. Turn the
idea around, and remem-

ber that just so much are
adding to the pleasure or

the misery of other peo-

ple's days.

self-respe- ct and recognizes from
others more by what he is than

We have just received by-expres-
s

from New York a big
lot of Flowers including every,
thing that is bright, new and
attractive and we have put
the same on sale at less than
half the regular prices and if
you want a new hat or even
an old one retrimed, now is
your opportunity to get the
very latest and for less money.

If you want a nice, stylish shoe
that neat, soft and flexible kind, buy
the Zeigler shoe. This is a fine line
of shoes, the prices are $2.50 to $4.00.
You should see our cheaper line of '

the Gordon shoes for ladies and child-
ren in patent leather, strap sandals
and all solid and fine looking, prices
SL00 to $2.00.

Silks! Silks!!
50c Jap Silk now 25c. 81.00 black

Taffeta now 75c the yd. $1.25 Silks

by what he possess. (6) College
training opens up the vistas of
the higher life,

As an illustration that the
Farmers' Union has for one of
its cardinal doctrines that noneSTANDARD OIL CASE

of its officials shall hold political
The opinion of the U. S. Su Bleachimpreme Court dissolving the

office, the president of a Geor-

gia division was elected a mem-

ber of the State legislature aStandard Oil Trust and its 1

few days ago and before hesubsidiary corporations shows
that the people are still supreme took his seat, the union held its

annual convention' and his sucand that the courts are still the

vbc. 50c Foulards now 35cv all new
and selling fast. 9 by 12 ft. Matting
Art Squares to cover your room $2.65,
the Rugs to match 35 and 48 cts.
Window Shades 25c. Trunks and
Valises a .fine line cheap. Window
Curtains at all prices.

Come right along and get some
of the bargains.

guardian of the rights of all the
people, probably never before

cessor was chosen. By this
action the union proves that it

has this high tribunal handed is "co-operat- and education
down such an important decis al." not political, It has for its

x If you want thebest values
in yard wide Bleaching, always
come to the Big Store. We
have good quality Bleaching
at6and71-2- c yard and the
best. "Androscoggin L",and
"Hills" for only 9c yard.

Cflnamlbrays
Best quality Chambrays

in perfect short lensrths un th

aim the agricultural advance-

ment of the country by modern
business methods and by spread

ion, but for some reason trade
circles expected it and there
was surprisingly little flurry in
the markets of the world. The ing the gospel of scientific farm
court says the Standard Oi ing. W C. WHIIMThis was graduation in Cleve
Company was a monopoly in
restraint of trade and therefore

, , ..ordered it dissolved within six
land county High schools and a
score or more of youSg men and Shelby, N. C.months. The great trust has

made it clear that it will obey
10 yards and in all the colors
for only 6c yard.

women were given receipts for
having gone through the instituthe decree but as yet has not tions. Let them continue their

Wants It Again.education and be prepared for j Coloredannounced its plans of re-org- an

ization.
Frank B. Kellog who took al

It is now definitely knownthe high duties of life. SATISFACTION
that President Taf t will launch

A business man said on the his campaign for renomination 5hSrtleme lesumony m tne case on
behalf of the Government said when he makes his western

trip in September. All plans of

streets the other day that he
had rather be a crooked success
than a straight failure. He does

that the Standard Oil organiza Notthe administration forces are Builttionwas not a natural growth
. .1 1

being made to that end,and evenot know that it takes honestout was corn ana reared in rywhere the President goes hedealing to make a permant sucfraud and oppression, and "hangs will find that the "stalwart
cess. A crooked success is only

In addition to our big line
ofHickory Shirtings and Otis
Checks we have just added a
case of Figured Blue Drill
Shirting, a 12 1.2c value that
we have put on sale for -- 10c

over the commerce of this members of his party will be
temporary. on hand in force to show their in a Daycountry today like a threaten

loyalty.ing cloud." Kings Mountain has taken a
ine standard Oil Company

of New Jersey, he told the
commendable step in a progress-

ive way by voting $25,000 in TimeAny yd. Don t forget to see this.'PHIS business wasbonds for good roods. We are!
- court, controlled from 85 to 97

per cent of the oil business of glad to see our sister town fall not duiii m a day
it is the result of giv Overallthe country, with a financial m line.

ing the people aPress dispatches tell tha
power beyond that possessed by
any other combination ever Bigline ofOveralls for boys"Square Deal," of pre
known. The combination, he

peace is about to reign in Mex-

ico. Let "us hope that it is not senting absolutely theadded, was "made effective and

Your bbgjy needs painting is the
time to have it done. But now is
the best time, Bring it in and let
ns paint it for you. We make new
tops, cushions and backs, put on
rubber tires, new wheels, axles,
shafts, bodies and seats, in fact any-
thing you may need for1 your buggy
we ha?e it or can get in on short

. notice. ' Let us make you a new
buggy.

Frank Tiddy,
Phone 227. Shelby, N. C.

only for a "piece of time." but highest grade of ap
for all time.

powerful by reason of prefer
ential rates and rebates in trans parelinthe world; of

i . ...marine 01 reason is a giving superior valuesporxaiion, me greatest ever
known to have been made and powerful rule. The U. S. Supre of plain statementsme Court applied it to the dissoby unfair and brutal methods and clean busingslution of the Standard Oil Trust.

o,nu mou m au ine grades and.to fit every size from the small-Si- r

.t0he largest. See our
Mei? 0veralls at 45, 50, 65
and 75c and the best made by
Sweet-O- rr & Co., for One Dol-
lar.

. Yard Sticks
" We have a. rnVao oiw

methods at all times:
of competition, which in and of
themselves between merchants Is Mecklenburg losing faith

of meriting public conin its Declaration of Indepenand corner grocerymen would
not be dangerous, but in the

fidence.dence? The celebration this
year is so very modest. These are the reahands of a combination of this

'Hn ...
. size and of this power, are the sons why this store-- iHE daily issue of - the - Con
most dangerous instruments to has won such an exgressional Record is one un

spoken speech after another. tensive following and
independent dealers.?manufact
urers and men engaging in en
terprise known in commerce.

holds it.

tor every lady customer. Call
and get yours before tHev areall gone.

A New York church has a
lady by the name of Miss AliceThere are various tones of Yells in the choir.

Dr. Grigg Graduates

SPECIAL

SALE

For 10 day 8 only on
High Grade Millin-

ery and Mantel
Clocks.

ESKHIDGE MILLINERY

& JEWELRY STORE,

LET'S GET
ACQUAINTED!

Evans E.

FilcDrayer,

Dr. r. O. Gngg. son of Dr
Miller Grigg of this dace tfrad- -
uated atthe Southern Dental aiiey BrosCollege. Atlanta this week and
also received license to practice
in the state of Georria. He ar

comment on the opinion. Presi-
dent Taft is disappointed, there
is much gratification in admin-
istration circles around Wash-
ington and some misgiving,
while many Democratic sena-
tors and representatives ex-
pressed their disappointments
as to the "rule of reason" fea-

ture of the decision. Senator
Culbertson goes so far as to say
that it is a greater victory for

' the trusts than for the people.

Mottling, Shoes, Hats,
rived home Tuesday and will FALLSTON, . N. C.and Furnlslilngs.practice with his father. H i

a brilliant young man. thorough
ly versed in the most modem
methods of dentistry. The Shel good! fI .

SHOES I 'PRince- h J
by dental fraternity will wel
come him.


